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44The Passer By" il
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¿Must Tause-When They
Inspect Our Window J

cAnd Hate Glanced at Others
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Our Millinery Reductions \
cAre Unlike the Ordinary ·
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TYSSOWSKI
1419 G St. N. We Opposite Keith's f
Agent, Dr. Jaeger's Woolen Garment·
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BUY NOW, SAVE MONEY
And Avoid the Holiday Ruth

Seabridge Gift Shop
AN EXTRA SPECIAL IN WATCHES

AS LONG AS THEY LAST
This lot of 20-year Elgin and WaJtham

Watt*·.e*, 17 jewel movernent, now or**_i*__i-y
for $50 to $55, at.

**__:«·--_
$35

.v '

WRIST \*> ITtHES, I'ltaater lllai-oad
.14 to SSO. ? i»a«, S75 to SSOO

Ra-> Kiati Hi.«md Itine« Si<_»iet Risgi Bin«» White nia_o_*
«1- «SO to Sl-MM «T to S-3 IU-?», 81*» to S1.-W.U0.

SEABRIDGE JEWELRY CO.
?-, ?£·-¦ 724 9th STREET N. W. t-G-«^?·

DANIEL LOUGHRAN CO., Distributor^
1347 Penna. Ave.

MODERATELY PRICED DENTISTRY
Our denti»try combines moderate prices with
high class guaranteed work. Good teeth are
essential to good health. Right now is a very
good time to have your teeth attended to.

Fzieir.itic- /Od Es«,ma.« FREE All Wor¡- Cu.rin'ee.
Set of Teeth.$5.00 up
Gold Fillings... 75c up
Silver Fillings ....?. 50c upGold Crowns, per tooth,

DR. SMITH, DENTISTS, Ine
S. W. Corner 7th and E Streets N. W.

(Over Krese.es) Entrance 434 7th St. N. W.

TOUR D. C. BAKERY
Modern Establishment of Corby
Company Inspected by Dis¬

tinguished Guests.

? group of prominent Washington
women enjoyed a unique experience
yesterday when they were entertained
at luncheon by the Corby Baking
Oompany and made a tour of inspec¬
tion of the company's -*?*-<?? plant at
-3ul-^307 Georgia avenue, examining
very detail of the intricate process ofe
bread making: from the time the flour
is blended until the finished loaf,
brown and crusty, is deposited in the
company's n_|'»re for delivery.
The company of guests included

such leaders of official and resident
so.-icty as Mrs. Newton D. Baker, wife
of the Secretary of War; Miss Agnes
Hart Wilson, daughter of the Secre¬
tary of Labor: Mrs. Louis Brownlow,
wife of the Diatrict Commisaioner.
Mrs. Thomas F. Walsh, Mrs. John
Allan Dougherty, and Mrs. Wilbur J.
Carr. Broadly representative of th«
housewives of Washington, the group
came together on the invitation of the
member.» of the Corby Baking Com¬
pany, who wished to demonstrate to
the women of the community what
has been done toward providing
Washington with a perfect loaf and to
solicit their co-operation in still fur¬
ther improvements.

."«own Pro«·.aes.
After being greeted by Karl W.

Corby, hcjat for the occasion, the
guests were escorted through the
plant by guides who explained the
various proreasee and pointed out
such peculiarly interesting details as

the plant which sterilizes and regu¬
lates the temperature of the air
throughout the bakery and the giant
dough mixing machines, an invention
of one of the members of the firm,
which blends the Ingredients so aa to
produce the maximum of nutriment in
the finished loaf.
The ladies were particularly Im¬

pressed with the spotless cleanlineas
of the entire plant and the intricate ',
system by which handling of the

'

loaves is avoided.
The process by which 150,000 loaves

may be prepared and baked In a

"traveling oven" in twenty-four hours
roused considerable interest, and the
housewives also displayed keen In¬
terest In the preparations for baking
250 tons of fruit cake, which the com- !
pany will have on hand to meet the
Thanksgiving and Christmas demand.
Luncheon was srved at long tables

In a room whose latticed walls were

veiled with amilax and decorated with
wall pockets flll«sd with huge yellow
and white chrysanthemum«. Yellow
plaques were used on the tables, al¬
ternating with fruit and bonbons ia
graceful silver compotes.
During luncheon the superintendent

of manufacture gave a brief talk on

the experimenting leading to the pro¬
duction of a bread which is a* nearly
.as possible a perfectly balanced fool,
and explained how in bakeriea such
as the Corby plant results are ob¬
tained which are lmpoaaible in the
home kitchen.
Karl W. Corby. repreaenting the

baking company, gave a talk in which
he said:
"We have been endeavoring to de¬

velop our product to a 100 per cent
standard, bur in doing so we have
lacked the -go ahead, boys, and do
it' backing of the women of Washing-
ton. Your coming here today ha? I
given us a big inspiration to go ahead ¡
and develop what little we have so

far, and continue our endeavor to piu
out a perfect food product."

? noe* Att«..I¦«.
Among tho·· present were: Mrs.

Laker, Miss Wilson, Señora de Cal¬
derón, wife of the Minister rf Bo¬
livia; Señora de Sol, wife oí the min¬
ister of Salvador: Mrs. Thomas S.
Crago. Mrs. Inouïs Brownlow, Mrs. W.
Gwynn Gardiner, wife of Commis¬
sioner Cardiner: Mra. Chartes W.
? uta. wife of the Engineer Commis-
sioner: Mrs. Walsh. Mrs. Daugherty,
Mrs. John A. Logan, Mrs. Wl.bur J.
Carr, wife of the director of the con-
sular service in the State Department;
Mrs. Ezra Koon, Mrs. Thomas F.
I.« «an. Mrs Louis Ilertle. of Gunston
Hall, Va.: Miss Jacqueline Archer, of
New York: Mrs. Daniel Qlnty. wife
of the Commandant of Camp Meigs:
Mrs. Howard L Hodgkins, president
?? the Federation of Women's Clubs;
Mrs. Lyman B. Swormstedt, president
cf the Twentieth Century Club; Mrs.
Yv'illlam Atherton Du Puy, vire prest-
<"*nt of Pen Women's League, Mrs.
Katherine J Kenton, secretary of the
Pen Women's League: Miss Mary Win¬
frey, secretary of the Continental
Trust Company: Dr. Mary O'Malley,
clinical director of St. Elizabeth·« Hos¬
pital: Mra. Milton Ailes: Mrs. E. H.
Tiilman. wife of Commander Tillman.
V S. M.] Misa Margheritta Tillman!
Mrs. Arthur Ramsay, of Fairmont
Seminary; Mrs. Loren Johnson. Mr«.
Elizabeth J. Sommers, principal of
Mt. Vernon Seminary; Misa A. M.
Trippett. head of th·· department of
Lome economics at Mt. Vernon Seml-
r.ary: Mr». C. H. Knight, wife of ""apt
Knight, I*. 8. ?.: Miss Emma S
Jacobs, director of domestic .«···

i.-l public schools; Mian Ruth Jones,
Mrs. Leater SUsler. of New Yotk; Mrs
G. Augustus Simpson. Mrs. William (
Sullii/an. Mr». Samuel ?. ? ¦·« il
Mrs. F C. Buxton. of New York: Mrs
? P. Somers, of Buffalo: Mr«. William
G???? Haynle. of Ollcago; Mr«. Fred-
erick J. Rice. Mrs. George K. 011'-.
li nd. Ails« Martha Fltxpatrlc!., Mrt
Lillie Barlow Bowes. Mrs. H. M David
son. and Mr*. Clifford K. Berryman
The flowers used in the decorations

were afterward seat to the Chlldran's
Hospital.

HUMANE SOCIETY ASKS
FOR THANKSGIVING GIFT
The Washington Humane Society

incorporated by Congress to protect
children and animals from trua-ity, i*
aaklng a Thankaglvlng gift of thia
city which It haa served ho many
years, and to which It has nevar be¬
fore mad·» a general appeal.

Th·» last annual report of the »0-
¦'-**>- show» that ut 2ß7 '-aaea of cru¬
elty to animals prosecuted In Poll··,.
Court durinr the year, 2.1.1 arrests
*».'ere made hv agents at the Humane.
Society and .14 by tho polite.
The societv emphasi-·-* that agents

spend a -treat portion of their time
In protecting the horte* of merchant«
from cruelty and abuse on the part of
drivers The -reliant service at horses
and dogs In the war has Riven a new
reasirn for greater effort« to protect
them from injustice, the appeal of1 the society savs

PLAY POKER IN TAXICAB
UNDER MAYOR'S WINDOW
Six-Handed Game Progresses Five!

Hoars in Shadow of
City Hall.

NEW YORK, Nov. 25..Poker has
been played in every clime where man

is subject to the Joys of risking* what
he has against something- he thlnke
somebody else has. But playing th4·
national indoor sport in. a taxi-*ab
in City Hall Tark. right under th·
official sanctum of Mayor Hyian and
with the friendly glare of a polire
pole light to shed it» rays upon tha
players, is at least the most modem
method.
Persons In the vicinity of City Ha'!

wer* not surprised to t/ee a taxicab
roll up to police box No. 9 end **t.op
They were surprised, however, wn'-n
In the light that filtered into the
<*ab they dÌ8cover*-d Six men with th«·
cushions on their lepa for a table anJ
a cute little "kitty'' In the middle.
For five hours the .game progressed,

and when the first gray streak of
dawn appeared in the cast one of *;ie'
players got out and wound up the
automobile.
Then as the police light went out.

the taxicab disappeared, in the gray
shadows of Nassau street.

D«sts*t stay *mt aad sayt <*"Th«*-r
fct t« do It." Cease lai »me aay«

"We will Ao It." Jola the D. C. Or-
aaalaesl Cttlaraskls* tax-lay.

MAIDS CAN USE AUTOS.
ST. PAUL. Minn.. Nov. 25. Short¬

age of maids and other servant girls
in the exclusive residential sections
4>f St. Paul has become so keen. It
was announced todas*, that the wives
of men have agreed not only to pro-
ride "improved living quarters" for
the girls but to allow them to use
their automobiles "once or twice" a
week.

CONVICT MUST DIE
FOR KILLING GUARD!

Supreme Court Uphols Sentence
For Inmate of Lear-

enworth.

Rebert F. »Stroud. .sentenced to hang
for killing a prison guard in the
Lcavenworth Federal penitentiary,
must pay the penalty, the Supreme
Court of the United States today de¬
cided.
-The case attracted wide attention
throughto-at tho middle west, because
Stroud fought for his life on the
grounds that capltlal punishment is
illegal in the State of Kansas. ?
former governor asked thst he be not
hung In the State because it would
be the flrst legal hanging. The Gov¬
ernment claimed the prison, was en¬

tirely within Federal jurisdiction.

THREE PACIFIC COAST
LINERS ARE IN DISTRESS

Two Véasele Reported Ashore
Third Springs Leak

< In HoW.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 25..The
marine department of the Chamber
of Commerce late today re*e*sJv*>d r*s-

ports of three Pacific coast vessels in
distress.
The steamer Elkton. which sailed

from Seattle on October 16, is ashore!
near Yokohoma, Japan, according te
a wireless message.
The motor ship Admiral Sims en¬

countered a typhoon and, is «shore on
Tagspula Island. Philippines.
The stejuner San Ju*.n, of the Pa¬

cific Coast Steamship Company,
sprang a leak in her hold at Cristo-!
bal. but is out of danger.\
GERMAN OPERA CO. FAILS.
NEW YORK, Nov. 2*..An involun¬

tary petition ,in bankruptcy against
the Star Opens Company, whleh re¬
cently attempted to present German
opera in this city, has ¦ been filed.
Liabilities were estimated at $2ß.0«**0
and assets at about $2.900. Per¬
formances by the company were pre¬
vented by an injunction after' they
bad been stopped by rioting for
nearly a week.

PARK VIEW SELLS TURKEYS.
The Park View Community Center

today is selling the first 100 turkevs
it bought in Virginia to fight the hiR<>
Thanksgiving prices. The fowls a*-
belag sold at 50 rente a -sound. ??
cents inde r prevailing Washington
pric-es. Another shipment of turke:· s
is expected tomorrow.

SMUGGLERS COST
GERMANY NLLIONS

Contraseño Geoda BrMftrtin For
Menths Beteee Leak It

CKaeweea.

BERLIN, Nov. 26.·.Goods valued at
lT.Ooe.Of40.soo marks have been smug¬
gled into Germsny through a "hele
in the west" since last spring, tt was
stated at the office of Herr iWssei,
minister of economics, loda·.. Smug¬
gled _ooia valued at HVOOO.OOO marks
have i*een confiscated. It was said.
Tbe illegal importations include

foodstuff* valued at 4,0O0.04>»,eo·
marks and a similar valuation in
clgatettea.
Because of the low value of the

mark on foreign exchange, the gov¬
ernment is «t-onpidprlag a duty of pee·
slbly as high as M par cent upon ex¬
ported goods, it also was learned.
Scandinevians are engaged In

handling American «sxport and Import
business ber«, officials stated.

wszmwmtSp'
UNPAID FOR,

Remaiu» et Wtmtkei
«Oa Tick." Tskee lai·

teéy ef

BALTIMORE. Nov.
plane in which Mm«. J*a·'
the French aviatrlx.
more, landing in the
I'fmlico rare track, a tew
going to the aviation mesé. At
daJk. was aeiaed yeotoréot mf. tmS
men who came on frota Sem smru at
lake charge of what reaniaa ot It.
William Davis, one of tb« Hem

York men. »aid the machio« mam tt·
property of the Adama Aortal *l*foum
portatton Company, of ***«w Tori», «at
that although Mme. Hervotuc SSmS
have made one payment oa too
«*__» of tt. depoaltmg a few h«
doliera, that did not giv« bor, *__¦
ownership 1
To· plan under which air· orni mm

ait-plan«, it waa »aid. wa» tame ss»e
operate it until the naocbioo -be¬

er too«earned noawgh to «revu
prie«, otat until tkot wa·"
plh»hod Ue oo*B-»a»r woaM moté tUm
to It,
However, there ia not »oof _rft m

the afr-atooe It wu a_«abo« o Ml
ago last "une.y· when tbt _m*k¦
went daod «bile _e morb)·· «N» II
the air and hit a tema, ta tfco
dalk Ftald. Coot. Waiko. _.

of Baitimore, waa pUaUmf tt.

·.»(/, j
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C*mela are *old every
where in scientifically
mealed package* of 20
cigarette» ; or ten pack¬
ages {200 cigarettes in
glassine - paper- covered
carton. VV* strongly rec¬
ommend thia carton for
th* horn* or office »ap¬
ply or when you tr*vel.

R. J. REYNOLDS
TOBACCO CO.
Winaton-Salsm, N. C.

CIGARETTES
Your enthusiasm
for Camels will
steadily increase!
Camels will not tire your taste, no
matter how liberally you smoke!
And, each puff will add just a
little more to the joy and content¬
ment the wonderfully refreshing
Camel flavor hands out so lavishly!

«-*,

Camels are unique.a real ciga¬
rette revelation I That's due to
their quality and to the unusual
and expert blend of choice Turkish
and choice Domestic tobaccos!

Once you know Camels you'll
prefer their blend.and what it
gives you.the most fascinatingly
mellow-mild-body ever realized
in a cigarette.to either kind of
tobacco smoked straight!
You'U enjoy Camels freedom from
any unpleasant cigaretty after¬
taste and from any unpleasant
cigaretty odor.

And, the longer you smoke Camels
the more you'll appreciate that
they are made to meetyour taste!

Compare Camels with any ciga¬
rette in the world at any price!

4ii. .

h i ¦'


